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Why the Great Protectionist («
Should be Ra-Eluoted.

REASONS GIVEN BY THINKING MEN I
Ol all CIiusom why ha tihoulil Attain
bo Governor of Ohio.UiynUjr (o

Country l)Bm«iidu it-Ills Elealloii
an Ovnrwhnliiilnic Minority j|

Would do Much to lluatoru uoiiu- u

donco. t!
ti

mi-- i .* 0 l.M ...ill till, naalr l!
J1IU -*1 JHUIWJ'llll Will mm nvv.- U

publish aovoral columns of lottern from p
u>en of ill clones snU in every part of P
the unlqn, nivinu in brief thulr reuaons ['
why tiovornor McKinley should bo re- M

elected in Ohio tbli fall. I'rom ninoni* u

the many lotterd that will appear tho "

following are lolectod na showing tbo
genorul sontimont expressed: j

TO CHECK ViiKK TttADB FANATICISM. K
To show the world that tho people of

Ohio endorse tho principles of protoc- £
tion as advocated by Qoveruor McKinleyand exemplified by the operation of
tho tarlll' laws which boar his numo.
To iadorde tlio udvocute of purity of
the ballot, both state and national, and 11

uad equality boforo the luw of all Amor- h
ican citizens, mid turn tho tldo of freo p
trade fanaticism, which, if curried to y,
the oxtreme, as advocated by tho Dom- K
oeratio party, would break down our 0
Amorlcan industries and cripplo tho |,
prosperity of ovory brauch of lawful t|
trade now practiced by the citizens of v
our country. A. H. lfunr. c

Jaekttm, I'mn, July 10,18U3. u

!'LOYALTY TO COU.NTIIY. fl
Bocauso ho is a man of pre-ominont

ability, of groat moral force and of loy-
alty ;to ;principlo ami country, ami 01

unimpeachable character. The repro- ,
aontatlvo of tho loyal sentiment of tlio
country, ombodying in bis lifo au<t '

political principloa all that is noblo iu g
manhood, ho securoa to ull citizens tho h
anauranco that that tltoy havo a states- t
man who udvocatoa tlio highest and
beat intoroata of the peoplo of Ohio and
of the United Btatos. Wu thlnlc tho
re-election of Ciovernor McKinley would
honor the intelligence of Ohio cltkun

hip.t
D. Fosselman, Retirod Merchant.

Balk Beach, iV. K. July 17,1693. t

tuk forerunner 07 victory. ii

At the campaign In that etate ia to 1

bo fought on national lines, it ia tho ®

duty of overy friend of protection to (

American homoa to use every legitimate I
influence iu behalf of that champion of J
tlio cause, Wm. McKinloy, jr. Ilia ro- i
olection moanatheforerunnorof victory j
in '1)4 and 'IW. V. 1), Tubman, r

Farmer. e
Dividing Crctk, N. J., July 21, 1803.

cause money to circulate.
William McKinloy is a groat man and

Ik a Republican. l!o represents llepubli
can idoas, and it Is of the greatest im- t
portanco that those ideas should be c
carried into elToot. It would, to a groat ,
extent,bring about or roitoro confidence ,
in trade, cauto moro money to circulate, ,
and tnako our country prosperous agaiu. t
I<et overy voter in tho stato of Ohio vote
for McKinloy. Medley 8. Lowe,

Gonoral Merchandise. ,

Qautis, rain., July 14,1693. I

rilotectlon not abandoned. t

Becauso his ro-clectlon will aid largo- 1

ly in restoring tho contldonco of the '

pooplo in tho future prospority of tho
country; inspire our pooplo with u ivoll
grounded boliof that our policy ol protectionto homo industries is not to bo
abandoned, and aid materially in avertinga linanciul panlo.

C'hakum L Vail,Attorney-at<Lkw.
Blainlown, Iowa, Mi 13,1U

FIRST ANU POUKUOST.
William JIcKinloy, jr., stands first

and foremost as tho champion of Amoricanlabor and American industries,
upon which dopond tho prosperity of
the nation. It should, thorofore, bo a
a ploaauro for ovory citizen to havo an
opportunity of voting for this idoal
American. The electors of Ohio ahould
not forgot this. It is, furthermore, u

tribute, due to this able and patriotic
statesman, that the policy of protectionwhich bo udvocatos and for which
bo has so faithfully Inborod, should rocoive,through the polls, tho Indorsementof avery voter in the United
Htutcs. ! '. J. IIamjieiiland,

Farmer.
JUoncyvillc, Utah, July 12, 1803.

fitch tltadbils BO.v't li kb iii1l
He is a credit to tho state be roprosonts as governor and will not be forgottenin history. lie is the best

known champion of protection in tho
United HtatoS of Amorlca. lie is a truo
friend to labor and homo industry.
Froo traders do not lllto him becanso ho
lias given tliein a hard road to travel
and reconstruct, lie bin givon tiie
Democrats more literature than any
<-'lier siatosman in place at the proaont
time. lie has proven that ho has no
sottish motive, but truo citizenship, lio
has givon thu wool growors nn averauo
ol eiglit cents more for wool in 'IK! than
they can got in'IU. Why uot plucohlm
In tho chair at Washington us our noxt
President of tho Uultod States of
Amorlca? M. Fay.
Kim, 12, 18IKI.

nmsa than two bxtiia sessions.
Ho should bo ro-olcclod becauso ho Is

an American, believes in Auioriua for
Americans, first, last and all tho time.
He believes in American production as
wall us American consumption. Ilo
beliovos in protecting the American
laboror against his paupor competitor
of tho foreign countries, lio bollovos
that if America has a dollar to snare
he had bettor give It to tin American

oillton than solid it abroad, lie believe)
it la tlio prime duty of the tiovorntnont
to place n tarifl on all nrtlclos that wo
can produce In this Country, whether
tho raw luutorlal or tho manufactured
article, and admit free such necessaries
of life as wo cannot successfully producein this country. Ilo should bn reelectedbecause his election by an overwhelmingmajority would do moro to
rcstoro contldonoe and stimulate tho
builnefsintorosti ol tlio country than
two oxtra sessions of Congrois. Mo Is
tlio bost frlond the laboring man lias
bail Inageneration. Flias WnNaxa,
Uaggageman, CUloago A Northwestorn

railroad.
Cryilnl FaIU, Mich., Jul// l'J, 18113.

vnilmohtiuih IIKLIHVa in itim,
Tho largo majority of the pooplo ol

\ Vermont uro hard working, Intelligent,
\ Induitrleui furmors, who Know tho

1 * ** +j aluo

of a dollar, and thoy fully appro- t
late what the doctrine of protection
as douu fur thorn. Tlioy are ready and i

rilling to toitily to tho beiiolklat ef- tl
icts ill at the MoKiulay bill has had ou p
loir valuui, ami thoy join lioartily a

'ith all other lovers of protection in p
nrnestiy wishing the ro-oluclion of 11

iovornor McKinley to that high poll- 6
iou hu has to ably Qllod ia tlio past. d

Walter Manviilb I.inuhay. *

Weil Dtrhy, I'/., July 1U, 18011, K
Ol

inn imkknuir tiimi. wav*. 11

Tho oloctlon ia Ohio it of national
nportanuo, The Itopubliciins of thu
ation aio looking to their co-workers
lore to hold aloft tho banner of Proictionto home industry. McKinley
as coated to be only u citizen of Ohio,
ut ia more a representative of thoae
riuclploa which liayo always brought

roaperityto our people, and It will u

loan a great dual in bringing a return g
i prosperity and in stopping the tidal tl
ava of bankruptcy and ruin. It bo Is A
loctod by an Increased majority, anch tl
voice from tlin people of Ohio will tl

liow that they at least are not iu favor tl
f free wool, bankruptcy, and idleness, o;

Ion of Ohio, do your duty. Kluct Me- m

Linloy by u largo majority. u
A. F, QROBIIB, li

Contractor and Duilder. p
wanton, Sid., July 18, 16V3. ci

AROTHEH OIViKCT MMSOtt. "

(iovoruor McKiuloy la ouo ot the
bloat expouonta o( protection that we

uvu to-day in our nutiou and not to
stum him to hla proaont position
'ould bo a aad day not only to the
rami old gtute of Ohio, but tu all lovora u
[ good government in our nutlon, and 0
it mu say right hero tliat i boliovo
lio tfood uiiiwu of thu valuta ot Ohio, J*
rlth ttie practical effect tlint a Demo-
ratio IVoaidont and Conaroan havo had "

pon the prosperity of our country, will "

roaont an object leesou not soon to bo ®

jrgotton. Elliott Munhun, Farmer. "

Hum, Jowa, July 16, 1HUU. 0
L o

X ailAND TAHITI' III LI* J'
Bocauao hia principled are good lor y

tiia nation, llo should bo honored for n

he grand tarill bill lio foundod for tlio g
ood of our country. 1 havo no doubt
is election would bo of groat value to
lio grand old Republican party.

J. L Gaston, Farmer. t
Parken, IK Va.

nunL DuMociiAL'v FiioM rowan. 1(
Ilia oloction would tond to ruetoro j

mainoai conildeuce, ao badly ahalcon ^
iy tho thteat of ropoal of the law boar- f
tig hla name. It will eliow tho buaU
101a world that tho people will soon reurnto tho prlnoiplea that made tho *

ountry Droaporou', that furniahod '

mploymeut at good wagoa to our own 0

rorkmou instead of to foreigiflaborera. r

D fact, it will bo un indication thut the. '

Linorican system is dostroyod iu tho H

nterust of foreign nations; that tho u

:roat ally of foreign Intorosta (Democ- J1
acy) will bo hurlod from power before 11
mlirely bankrupting tho nation. v

J. L. Roe, Former. "

Allctl. Ore.. July 11, 1803.

WOOL IN MONTANA.
If tho prosooct of a change in tlia "

arifF laws lias the same ofl'oct through- J
mt tho country thut tho prospect of tho ,

onioval ol tariff ou wool has in Mon- ,

ana, it is difficult to assign a roaion ,

vhy any votor of good sound sonso i
ihould rofuso to voto for Governor Mo* i
ICinloy this fall. A reduction of from \
ivo to seven cents per pound, and tho \

lilllculty to sell at ovon that roduction, j
lavo mado all tho difloronco to the t
lock-ownors of a fair prollt on their ,
jusiness and no profit at all, but rather t
i loss. If this is tho offoct of tho ox>ootatlonof tho change, what will tho
ihango itsolf produce? L. WirnNKY.
llekm, Montana, July 14,181W. j

I'ROTKCTION MKANS HtOSPKBITV.

He is tho champion of protection anil J
notoction means prosperity to overy t

nan, woman and child, of evory grudo »

mil condition In llfo. Tlio expressed 1

vislios of tho old dominion uro ao loud 1

or hla defout, mid whatever id tlio oxirosBndwill of Grout Britain touching
\merlcati politics Is tho opposite deairo
if every truo lovor of bid country in 1
Vmnricn. Every atato In Aiuorica 1
iliould lis governed by ono preferring
Jio elevation of his own country to that t
>1 a foreign country. 'jil. Lkwih, Faruior.
Yankee Dam, IK Va.

im.umki) knioi1t ok tub w*8t. ,
Tho eyea of all people contor upon (

lim aa tho champion of American ,
loino industry. Ho la a typical man, (

loncst, loyal, patriotic, faithful to
ivory truat, truo to liia conviction and
i reulous tervant of Ilia constituents.
Ills ro-oloctioii will ho the vindication
jf a true man and a just oauao. It will
rovivo industry and restore confidence,
for it will foreshadow tho triumph and
roturn of protective prlnclploi. It will
louud tho groat rallying reveille tor tho
campaign of 'Dtl. Let tlio pooplo of
Ohio toko tlio initiative stop aud tho
pooplo of tlio country will rally to tho
itaudard of protection, I>Jt tlioro bo a
"Plutu«d Knight of tlio Wot."

J. B. Bowman,
Vico I'roaldont of Volant College.

Volanl, J'a.

repeal wuulu 11euuce wages.
Tlio McKliiloy bill or law givoe protectionto all laboring mon of overy

slasB, the furmerd aa well tu otlior laborjra.I think ltd repeal would prove a
disaster to nil industries of the United
States and roduco wagos to nothing. I
urn a farmer and poatuiaator.

I* w. Mkiiiuman.
Mtrrlman, Trim,, July '20, 1803,

national, not hkctioxal.
IIo Is tho otnbodiuiont of all that li

American aud ono of the greatest elminpiousof protootlon to American induatrim,which lini dono so inneli to mnkn

The 'Kind of
modicino
you need i« tlio
old reliable tonic and
blood-purifier,

AVER'S
SARSAPARILLA

it
enn linvo
no Rubdtituto.
CuroH otherf,

will cure you

lie country prosperous and powerful I
nd railed tlie standard of Amerleau
rorkmen above (bat of any country on
tin ulobo. 11a is a representative Ro-
ublican, and that party'* record is
job that It should bo sustained at the
oils by all wbo bellevo that the nation
greater than a suction. The Dotno- J

ratio party is (lie party of bard lluies, {
eprocfated currency, sectionalism, a
itliout <lofinite principles, ao far as the J
reat questions which confront ua are \
»ncerued. Qoveroor McKlnioy It a f
ian of Idem backed by a party of ideas i
nd should bo ro-eUcted by an Incroascd \

lajority. f
0. A. Furncii, Publisher, j

Monliorllo, ilinn., July 21, 1863. g

MAIN NIMH OP TUa BKl'DBUG
llecauso under the proteotivo tariff
/sieni the United States has prospered J

utll, with only ouo ceutury of proroas,it rivals the gulden enu of nnqulty.Protection lias closed the n

uiurican ports to the puupor manufac- a'

ired goods of Europe, thus giving to al
10 American workingniuii opporinitioslor advancement whicb do not .

[1st In any foreluu nation. A rips a

jliolar, a profouud patriot, a contlo- al
>an; lot nvery American citizen who tl
ivns honor and the preservation ol our i>
rospority rally around liiut at the ft'

lining cioctioa lu Ohio and dofend al
lose princlplos of the Cirand Old Party li
lilch, since 1800, havo proved to bo the h
lain pillar In supporting our republic, n

InvtNO S. Banks, College Student, »

Vtlvidtre, III., Jalu 19, 1800. tl

am nmn houm. nn nniu tub NATION. m

llocauau at his wlau Had economic oil- "

llnlstratioa daring lit* present term of
tiice, his ra-uleclion would be to the
oat Interest of the Republican party t
liroughout tbo nation. Should be be
efeated It would bu one o( the most
jvoru blows tha cause of protection
ould havu in this country. It would I
e to the boat interest of the old soldiers ti
f tho state of Ohio, their widows and u
rphans. Last of all, it would be to the
oat Interoat of tho ontire population of I'
lie great Buckeyo state to liare Gov. >'
/in. McKlnley re-elected for two yours o
lore, and us Ohio cooi in November so
ooh the nation in 1800. n

Dtjianet, Ohio, July 20,1893. ii

SCOUNDIIWj!) WANTED. g

hoy "Inveiituil" Four Puoplo't Mulloy In '

Houl ICltuto and Hklppml. ^CniCAoo, Anjnst 8..Tba police are 7
joking for Alderman William L. Kamurling,of the Fourteenth ward, and a

irtbur N. Domarest, his partner in the "

eul estato buainoss, who, it is stated, J
isappeared several days ago, taking v

rith thorn about $'20,000 belonging to
heir customers, l'liey made an assign- g
lont and have not been aoun, War- ii
ants for omboMlement have beon
worn out by some of the poople whose ii
lonoy Is gone. Katnberlmg was pop- t
lar among tbo poor people of the '
lorthwastorn part of the city, and
mndreds of them went to blm to In- i
est their oarnings in real ojtato on tho P
uonthly payment plan.

c
A Torriblo tixploHlon.

Ci.kvki.anu, o., August 8..fhoro was v

terrible aooident lu the converting dolartmontof the Oossomer Steel Works
loro this afternoon and Ave men wore I
orribly buruod and cooked by molten
uetul. The workmen wore about to \
nake a cast and tho apparatus became
inmanngoable. With a blss the hot
netal flowed into tho pit under tho conotter,and as it struck tho water there
rn8 a terrific explosion. Foreman John c
.illy. Roburt McGloud and Jesse Bnell v
iro all torrlbly burned. Two labarors. i

tuuios unknown, also received Injuries
hot mnv hn nrnva fntill.
. ./ -- f--.

Gold Cumluy ta.
New York, August &.L. Von Iloff- J

nan A Co. will skip $500,000 gold oa i

ho 8. 8. Latin louving Southampton to- i
norrow and Hoidelbach, Xckol,hoiaior & j
vO., $500,000 on tho soma stoaraor, Lust '

mincil firm will also ship 3300,000 gold f
idditlonal on Saturday atoamer. This '
nakes $5,000,000 gold on way to thia
:ountry. (

Wugon Work* Fall*. (

South Bend, Ind., August 8..A. D. ]
inker, proprietor of tho South Bond J
iVagon Works, at Mlshtiwko, madoauoa- <

ilgnniont, Liabilities, $210,000; aaieta, I
555,000. Ilia brother, G. W. iiakur, of '
ihiacity, was appolutod rocaivor. J

Powder Mills Explodo. I

St. Louis, Mo., August 8..Largo pow- <

lor inilla In tho woods, nine miles ooat
>f huru, In Illinois, oxplodod at noon tolay.Tho iliock was distinctly heard I
ind felt In thia city. Two man were <
filled and sovornl injured.

Itnw's TlilnT
Wo offer ono hundred dollars reward

lor any cano ot Catarrh that cannot bo
lurod by I lull's Catarrh Ouro. 1

F. J. Oiikvev 4 Co., Toledo, O. 1

We, tho undersigned, hnvo known F.
J. Chonoy for tho last 15 years, and bo- I
llovo liiin porfoctly honorablo in nil
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
bv their firm. 1

West A Tiiuajc, Wholesale Druggists,
Tolodo, O.

Waluinq Kinnan i MAnvm, Wholo-
nolo Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure la takon Internally,noting directly upon the blood and

inucou«.aurfaoo of the ayatom. Testimonialssont froo. Price 76c. per bottle.
Sold by all druggista.
WOllt.D'H COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION".
Kicurnlou to ChlcMifu via Oklo ItWor Ball.

road* f

On and aftor this date, until Octobor
31, tho Ohio ltivor railroad will soil
linkuta to Chicago and rotnrn, on ac-
count of tho World'a Columbian Kxpoaltlon,at groatly reduced rates. Tlckou
will bo good for continuous passage In
oltlior direction with ilnnl limit fob returnpaasago Noyombor 5, 1893. For
rates of furo, tlmoof train and other Information,inqnlro of tlckot agents,
Ohio Hlyor railroad, or write w. J.
Hobluaon, general paaiongor agent,fofcoribum, W. Vit

I oavtf a boitlo of Chamborlaln'aCoIlo,
Cholera and Dlnrrliaia Homedy to n
family of ten persona and it cured them
nil. i'lioy say it was a good mudlcino,
A. I. Dunn, Oowon's Ford, Meclenboru
Co., N. C. For aalo by O. R Goelno, W.
W, Irwin. W, 8. MoOullowjli, O. Monkomellor,H, l» BrIce, J. Coleman. O.
Schnopf, W. a Armbrccht, the Kurta
Drug Co,, Lincoln <k Co.. \V, R, WIN
llama. John Klari, A. K. Snheelo, and
W. II. Williams, Wheeling; Bowie A
Co., Bridgeport, O., and H. V, Poahndy,
Ilnnwood, w. Va, mwmw

Take Ilia tlnlllmnre * Ohio to Chicago.
tlckata now on lain via

tho IJnltlmoro A Ohlp At roUuood round
trip ratoa, good returning until Noyomuflr1803. Trains lnnvo Whoolliiir.
I'uitoru tlino, at 0:00 a. tu. and lilts p.
in. daily, and at HiSO p. m. rxcrpi Sunrorsleeping ear nccointnodallnna
and othor Information imqulro of HaitiUioto& Ohio agents.

EXTRACTOFBEEF J
An u mcdlcal comfort uud itimulant Thu
iMudiuni Profusion ruuouuuvadit Ui«bly ilic«
mo of

Lleblg COMPANY'S
Extract

tin all vuwi« of weakuoM uuil dlgruivo UU-a /
urilur. Try u cup wUcu oxliuuslwl uud mu., f/l
haw rofrwUlun li U. \ m
Tbliil* /I - - of Junius# W
foouiulUi you Ut' \ 111
ofHi* ou II

ntjuaturg^ ej Uiu J»r.

BE SURE AND GET THE GENUINE $
If;

AN AWFULjniAUtiUY. T
aim Fluu Murder* III* Four Oliildrtm uud JL,

Cut* 111m Umtu TUrojit, toil
Bi. Louis, Auuuat 8,.Johu Finn, »

owipaper carrier, at ^834 Cnatoau
yenuu, about 8 o'clock this morniun !'
most completely wiped his family out
[ existence. llo hail boon ill eouio

uys of (over anil wliilo ilia wife waa

uaont from tlio homo koUIuk someliUKfor him became dolirioua. Juiupidirom his bed ho aoizoil a flat irou
nu boat two of his children, boys,
L)out tho head fearfully, inflicting fatal
juries. Then with a butcher knife he
acked bis two ijlrla in a most horriblo |i
lanner. Uo complotod his ioarful \
ork with a blush across hid own f
lirout. All tlvo uro fatally wouuded. (I
'ho horrible work of tlio insane man
ran not found until bin wifo returned
nd found their bouio literally rooking (I
rlth blood. *

,

WKATI1 till GltOl> UUllIiUTIN
if the We«t Vlrelulii Woutlinr borvlco lor |l

Mitt Week Uucilnic Auguitt 7. !

PjlfiKKuiiUuno, W. Vs., August 8..
Iroughb.The long continued und diaressingdrought was brouon July 31, i1
nd since then several cuplous uhowora
ljulto goneral) liuvo tended to Improve
lie growing crops und accordingly tho
utlook Ih more encouraging.
Kalnlall.The rainfall whs below tho 11

loriual and uvoraged for tho stuto .81
ricb. Excessive rain fall reported from
levorly, itandolpli county, which to- I'
etbeivvlth wind, badly duinaged corn
a parts of tlio county. ""

Temperature.Tho temperaturo was 11
bout normal and averaged for the state
6 degrees.
Corn.Corn was conddorably dam-
sod by drought on hillsides; It goner- (i
lly has a better appearand-, and is 1mirovingsince tho rains, and if favor- I
bio weather continues thu dumages '

rill be recovored.
Wheat.Plowing for fall wliout professingslowly on account of the
round not being in the bust of order. 6
Grass.Pasturugo short, but improvngslnco the rains. In soinu localities f

here will bo no wjiloverseed raised. 5j
JoadowH all cut and put up.
l'otatoos.Tho potato crop vory good ;

a most districts; lato potatuos will liu-
>rove some sinco the showort.
Stock.Stock of all kinds doing well
onsldoring the shortness of pasturage. a
Fruit.Fruit of all kinds not maturing 8

roll; good woather for inolons. 5
Hu/ilr iiihoof.Uiinlrwliank fintnir vnru

icll aud Improving.
Tobacco.The woathor baa boon very

avorablo to tobacco.
Vogotnblua.Vegetable# Iiavo rovivod
ery much. W. W, Dust, 1
Obsurvor Woathor Bureau, Director. '

A Valuable lU'lllotly.
lion. Edmund L. 1'ittn, tho lato proni- .

lent of tho Now York olato senate, |
sritaa: l
'Statu ov New Yoiik, Sknatb CuAimsit, 1

Aliuny, Alareli 11,1880.
Ihnvousod Ano(ioK'»l'iiiioua I'LASTiiiia 1

n my family for tho past five yuars, and
an truthfully Bay thov are a valuablo
emody and olloot creut cures. I would
lot bo without thorn. I liovo in sovoral
nstancoa givon some to friends sullornitwith woak and laiuo hacks, and thuy
lavo invariably afforded cortain and s=

ipeeuy rouei. inoy cnnnoc dh too __

richly commended."
Hucund Edition L

51 "North Star Points," (i book ol rotor- m
inco for all points between Chicago and ft
Lako Superior along tho lino of tho ^tlilwaukeo & Northern /railroad, now
,ho Lako Superior dlvljiou of tho
Jhlcago, Milwaukee & SU Paul railway,
1110 jtiHt boon isMuod. It tolls whoro to
lunt tho doer and whorotho trouthidc. M(
3ood hunting and flailing all along tho
ina Send your nddrnaa anil a two-cent
itump to Goorgo II. HenfTord, Q. P. A.,
3hieago,lll., or to John B. Pott, 1). P. A.,
tVilliainsport, Pa., for one of thorn.

The reason a person sees stars when
io is struck on too licnd must ho ho:nuseit makes him aore nloft,.llochalcr
Democrat

BtroDgth nu'l IlciiUli.
If you aro not fooling stroll? and _

liealthy, try Electric liitlors. If "La
irippe" has loft you weak and wonry,
IBS Electric Bitter*. This remedy acts &
Jirectly on livor, stomach and kidnoys, M
rentiy aiding those organs to perform R
their functions. If you are alllictod v
with siok hoadacho, you will 11ml spoody fy»nd pormanont roliof by taking Elec- ';h
trie Bitters. Ono trial will convince
rou that this is tho remody you need. ^Largo bottles only 60c, at Logan Drug
Do.'b drug store. 0 Fo

If you f\feel weak ~

and all worn out take
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

Tho (loltloti Kurrut of Lonjj I<ir«.

Koop tho huad cool, tho foot warm
mid tho bowolH opuu, Baooti's Colery
Ouro is n vog»tablo preparation and acts
lis a natural laxativi), ami is tho greatestromody over discavorod for tho euro Y
of dyanopsla, livor complaint and all .
blood, livor and kidney dlsoases. Call
on Logan Drug Company, solo nsont,
und act a trial packago tree. Largo
alio 50c. 2 ,

CluuitfO luTlian.
On and after Sunday, July 2, train ^

No. 38 on tho Cleveland, Lorain & rWhoollpg railroad, which now loaves _

Whoollng at 1:50 p. m., central standardtlrai, will loavo Whoollng at 1:40 p.
in., Central standard tlniu. Passengers -

for Chicago.and the west can now take J
uleopor, leaving toil uilnulun earlier and ilei
arrive in Chicago at 7IBS u. in. P'f

J. K 'I'mmv, O. K and P. A.

DeucateWomen 1
Or Dsbllltatat Women, should uie Mi!

BRADHELD'S FEMALE REGULATOR, £Every ingredient possesses superb Tonic I"'
properties and exerts a wonderful inllu- M,"
ence In toning up and strengthening her
system, by driving through the proper .

channels all Impurities. Health and IVI
strength guaranteed to result from Its use.
«My wlffc) who w»» hritrlililra Ibr «lah.

( «» inonlhi. >nw ualng iirmlM'i
r*mnlt Itrouhltur fbr two muiiitii la
ctttlng wclli"

J. M. iToiirriis, Mnlvorn, Atk,
Jliunrir.i.n ItsnULATun (!o. Allntiin, u«.
VtiM tij VruiKlIM St |1.W fvr butlto*

-O ^r\ Try to Argue
W r.^y with some bright woman, against

yV' Pearline. She uses it.most bright
iV \ \rk" I iU \ women do; You'll find the argu.JKs^ ments all on her side.what can

\\ l/ZS y°u say against it? We are will,
\r . Y vi i"g to leave the case in her hands,
I \ \U / \ You'll end by using it.
\ \^ t The fact is, every argument as to

: easiest, safest and best way of securing perfect cleanliness
settled by Pearline. If you use it, you know that this is so.

you don't use it, sooner or later you'll have to be convinced.
atPeddlers and some unscrupulous grocere will tell yon,

4*A this is as good as" or 41 the samo as Pearline." IT'SjraafigBtt**' sr*
, ...-i.~- i r

i
AliTIHTIO COMPOSITION, f
CLEW It lAli'UKgSlONU, t
GOOD INK, i
rilOMFT SKltVICJSj V|V 1
LOW PUICKtJ, \

H HAS CAUSED THE SUCCESS OF l i
I h
<? 0mtofflg]®ODci®tpF© ::

J®[b IPtpBmftEioDgj
(SKNfB®®D !,i

We Can Get Up tor You All Kinds of 4

CATALOGUES, l
#I'AMPULKTS, (
PUICB LIST*j)
ILLUSTRATIONS, A
OFFICE BTATIONKliX, Etc.. V i

:

for Infants and Children.
"OvtorlalinwdladaptaltochlldrenUut CMtort. maiQelle. CqmHinttoa,
recommend It ud superior to nonprescription m.

uowa to mo." II. A. Aucrait. M. D. (restlonT^
111 Bo. Oxlonl Bl, Brooklyn, N. T. WUtout Injnrlom mMli-nflon.

"Thfl tim of 'CwtorU la bo onlrerMl and " For se«r»l mn 1 bin woomm«ud«tBSSSBS&BaS S9®**®""irithluowyreach." town F. Pinna, M. D,
Ciiao. MiMin.^D.1)^ .Hb WtatJirop,"»0i BlrtMMd TlhAm,

Loto Foitor Bloomlngdalo IWormod Church.IIow York City.

tbi OnrrADB Coxmxt, T7 Huuu Btojcxt, N«» You.

II 111 iiHI.Sam..^....

RONGEST. Assets, 98,066,462.26. SAFEST.
I Pgr Compound Interest Investment gtik Qq.

HOME LIFUNSURANCE CO. U
A1 OP NEW YORK. IR A|IjT, ABSOLUTELY FREE. HJ I.T,VII For particulars,addrtM VII

H. B. M0ESE.R, Manager, 531 Wood St., Pttttbirg.
3ST LIBERAL Surplui, $1,328,968.54, BEST.

F. M. Thomas, General Agent, Klngwood, W. Va.
...m

" hi RT DEFIES THE KING." THEN

SAPOLIO
IS GREATER THAN ROYALTY ITSELF.

-J

^^®\MKH00D RESTORED
4-ii VV v Q9lekneii,KTll |)rconi, LMk ofUnfldwit mrvoaHi'"!

a ASHMtL !«J drains ana loiar ponor In (Jonoratlvo Organs of either sex catinc;!
fl /#B*9l 1 |JN| bywrMertlon,yopthfbl?sTora. excmMro ini,o] tobacco, oylura
(L/#T7F Jl T ^orntlmulantswhloblnadtofuflrinltf,Consumptionanrtlnsanltf. vonir

pwwr11 isw.ftttan ynorantee to curcor refund the money.) For sale t'jrOTBESAmawT 1.
r Salo in Wheeling, W. Va., by LOGAN DRUG COMPANY, cor. TontU und

Malu Btroola.

STOP CRUELTY TO ANIMALSAND USE "FLYLENE.1*.
I VfB *« It will jpoaltlvcly protcct your Horses | Dfltff .

tgW and Cattle from any annoyance from Flit*, / >UMjC MCT
Ouatflj Mosquitoes and Iruecto^of every

ittid (Inert nway with the u*e of fly uetii.
j* ®PP1W to Doga it will Instantly kill

Wffix Vr/fva cvefy Ilea that Tt touches. One gallon
'e\Abum* wlllloit three head ofhoreea or cattlc one

1 season. Aide your dealer for It. >

CHESCEHT MAiraPACTOTUSO CO., - Sole Proprietory . FHUASZLFHIA, PA.
or Hnlo liy McLAlN 1W0TUKK8,Wheeling,W.Va., 8olo Aneut. for Wot Vlmlula. )nJ)nlm"?

BR7mottW~;;:;I®PENNYROYAL PILLS,SSSSS
&5L£tnrDH. MOTT'H CHEMICAL CO., - Cleveland# Ohio,
orsftlo lti Wheeling by tho 1/00AN DKUG CO., Mala and Tanth RlreoU. 'lo^

ii H . .n

SUMMER RE90RTB. HOTELS, _

>HAI)Y HOUSE, ARKANSAS AVK- - .,, _ . _ _ _ . , D i

> NUK, oouroolcot u> Oooan ami Heading (HI Ar»P) r A11v
>oL Oood board, aplondld room*, broad 11iniiv
juuiA. orchosira muslo. Terin« modornto. <.'lr»
annulled. I'. 0. UoX807. Atlantic CItr, N, J., .«.!i£UlM2I^" T"1*3 Special Inducements to In*
M1E DKUKKLUYSPRINGS1I0TEU tending Visitors.
low npon for tho aoeommodalloO ol moaU Tlio VnltnllMi « forme,JwW»»t
lyildlcatu linn latdfcr puronanod tho pronorty. iVi.i,..[lXaf)la,
nv Improvements hnvo Iwti inadoi ofiotflo that Htafe, aa woll ai Ohio ipl j e,'u^Li f0f

xrfnW"r O"op"" ']ss0- "WfSfwB ?;InruU'iur.f' ' " tlom OInfllont. by M/MlMi .» w

prourlnton ol tho WhMllnt X" F'u^i V

IONTEREY HOTEL, UoKI DoI'ula. No 0017 mil Ml'nV(*l«> A' "* I
Atlunllo City. N. J..

VnioiNia AvKNURt NEARTIIIIIRAOII. ..-.

Nw"T',±".th.SiJiuADS " "ATU^ BU1woiuiuc rou
IEwlv TA|)L& The WBIiKLY iNTBLLIOBNOtK

.» E. K. NEWCOMER. *' 00 PER YEAR.


